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“Three Removes are as 
Bad as a Fire"

That Mem from the pHiloaopny 
of Benjrvmin Fran Klin contains a 
let of truth.

Malle one move do. Cetagood 
house one# for all by a "Honte

1>* r*rc* —r

Advertise your Wants In 
the Times. 10 cents will 
do the trick...

"help wanted—female

WANTED—BRIGHT CHEERFUL W0- 
uiau aa companion to invalid lady ; 

some knowledge ol nursing required, give 
references. Apply Box 16, "limes ottlce.

WANTED—WOMEN ATTENDANTS IN 
Hospital for the Insane, where a reg- 

: ular course of training Is given. During 
tin* six months $18 per mouth. Experienced 

! preierred. h or further particulars or per- 
i aonal Interview address Bex H, Times.______

WANTED—TWO RESPECTABLE GEN- 
tlemen boarders in private family; 

■ southwest. Box 10, Times, office.

W ANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL, 
ply Waldorf Hotel.

AP-

w table cook. Apply Waldorf Hotel.

Use the Times for Wants 
For Sales, To Lets — 1 c. per 
word, Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Special price for three and six 
nsertions.

HELP WANTED—MALE
T OCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTB MEN 
±j wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler. Whols- 
Miie tea Importer and spice grinder, London.

.MART BOY WANTED. APPLY BUm£ 
O worth. Box Go.. Young and Liberty au.

, ANTED—KITCHEN PORTER- APPLY 
V\ Waldorf Hotel.

ill ANTED-YOUNG LADY BOOKKKKP- VV er; must be active and experienced; 
also young lady for drygoods, one capable of 
taking enurge of stock. Apply 661 Barton

WANTED—tAT ONCE, LADY FOR IL- 
luetratod songs, easy work; state sal

ary. Box 8, Times office.
WI ANTED — FIRST-CLASS GENERAL 
FT cook. Apply at once. Slmooe Hotel, 

King east.
JANTED—GOOD COOK; REFERENCES 

îx-qulred; smell family; good wages. 
Apply m Emerald street south.
W
IIT OMEN—NOTICE—WOMEN — OWING 
TV to crop ripening so slowly we will not 

start peeling tomatoes for a few dejv. Watch 
this space. Aylmer Canning Oo, 32» Mary

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
jt (Xt SALE-LOT IN UNION PARK. AP- 

ply 71 Pearl north.

For sale, queen north oroarth
street, choice of aloe frame dwelling 

for one thousand dollars; special .bargain. 
Bowerman A Oo. .

U ■ ANTED—UOLLElOLAKJblKB, RIVETERS 
VV and punch men and Hanger; good 

wages tor (Irsfedaju men. Apply, after 
seven o’clock Intday evening, to H. Brown, 
care of the Crystal Hotel, city.

Gardener, accustomed to lawns, 
for Hamilton Cricket Club. Apply at 

Grounds.
YV ANTED - IMMEDIATELY, BY A 

▼ T wholesale house a youhç m^ui \ as
rejetapt bookkeeper. Apply, stating age and 

"* " ’“. Times office.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

FOR SALE

F OR SAUS-MILiK ROUT*. U GALLONS.
Box 13, Times.

I.1'OR SALK—MILK ROUTE. 36 GALLON. 
1 Apply box 54, Times.

giving references, to Box 11

G ARETAKER FOR CONSERVATORY OF 
Music; good inferences. Apply at once.

PLASTERERS WANTED. HOlDtiB A 
1 Hons. Apply Terminal Station.
\\r Anted experienced Vfrooo
TV -working machlpc banda. The Dows- 

Weil Manufacturing Co.. Limited, Elgin street, 
north of I3v.rt<m street.
VV ANTWD-AT ONOE, MAN FOR ILLU5- 
TT trated »ongs; permanent; state salary. 

Box 8, Times office.

VV ALTHAM WATCHES. $5.50; GOLD- 
V> fined, warranted 30 years, $8.60. Pee

bles, 213 King cast.

PIANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN" 
new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec

ial" now upright, full sise, $250; easy pay
ments: no Interest. T. J. Ba|no,
King and Walnut streets.

B ICY CLES FOIl SALE, CASH OR EASY 
terms. 2G7 King street east. Telephone

Wr ANTED—TELEGRAPH MESSENGER
boy. C. P. R. Telegraph. 

MiiCLLUUNhQUS WANTS

DENTAL
TTJTlmlGGS, DENTIST, WILL RESUME
1 / practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38% King 
street west.

LOTS F0R‘ SALE f

.BEDLAM SURVEY..!
Aberdeen, Cottage, (Beulah, Mount# 

Royal avenues and Oÿrth street. k 
Lovely southwest section. f
Latest improvements, graded# 

streets, sewers, and .cement sidewalks > 
layed and paid for;,city water, natu-f 
ral gas, electric light; proper building# 
restrictions. a
These are choice lots, too, all laid out" 

and ready for building ufron, Id most de-A 
slrablc location for homes sites, or invest-V 
ment. Values of our properties are cer-# 
tain . to . rise, as .the vicinity Is being» 
rapidly developed and built upon. à

' For homes or lota In this survey callV 
upon the owner.

W. D. Room 15, FEDERAL LIEE
M. H. DAVIS, Manager RHONE 685 ;

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY’S LIST
3» JAMES ST. SOUTH

WANTED
Residence, about io rooms, must

be modern, with all desirable conven
iences, hot water heating and two bath rooms 
or arranged so aa to be easily adapted, in 
good resident section.

BINBROOK

Residence, about $3.000, with all
convernehces, within five minutes of 

car line, 7 or 8 rooms, southeastern part of

House, 12 to 14 rooms, suitable for
hlgh-claee rooming house and conven

ient to car line; must have two bath rooms 
and good heating equipment.

Cl OTTAOB OF SIX ROOMS WITH OON- 
J venlences and good garden lot; about 
$2,000. $500 down and battnee as rent.

CMALL FACTORY SITE ABOUT 60 X ICO, 
k-7 convenient for shipping but not neces
sarily on railway line.
W AREHOUSE WITH ABOUT lO.OuO

square feet floor space. Including 
basement; muet be substantially bulk and 
Vth,n three or four blocks of the market.

FOR SALE
T?I0HT ROOMED HOUSE AT 0A1CVILI.R; 
~~ , 1 /or 8,1 Year round home; close to
, . bat^ln8 and boating privileges;

m, v S2;Jwlth orchard and small stable; 
terms'” M ” at Tery low Pfk» and on easy

MA£XFACTURING PLANT. HAVING 85.-Of UnT of floor ^ee, 10 acre*
pîoifi-2; VhibU.Mlngs' two 150 f°ot rtacks, excellent shipping facilities, electric power, 
natural gas, plenty of water, low taxes and 
every other derirable feature of a manu- 
office °g ocal,on- Ful1 particulars at our

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY’S LIST
38 JAMES ST. SOUTH

DANCING
R EGINNERS- CLASSES FORMINO. J.

Haekett's, 23 Barton street east. Tele
phone 1818.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

W ANTED—HOt’SE BY OCTOBER 1st; | 
four In family; will lease; s>:ata rant 1 

and location. Box 11, Times office. j
IF ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STORE 1
VV counter; goo-1 length. Fred Skcrrett,

corner King and Marv.

WANTED—POSITION AS SONG ILLU8- 
trator. James J. Wllmot, 283 John

Wf ANTED TO RENT. MODERN BIUCK, 
Vi - in good locality, southeast or south

west, containing four or flvo bedrooms. Ad- 
dr esq, giving full Information, box 4, Times 
offioi
—" —" ' i1-----!—: a

LOST AND FOUND
OST—GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN ON 

J James street, between Incline Railway 
. and Cannon etroot. Liberal reward at Times

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that anpcol to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETII receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP. no better to bo had at aoiy price Of
fice lilt King street cast. Hamilton.___

Dr. jambs f. McDonald, drntist,
Grossman’s Hal:. 67 Jemes otreet north.

Telephone 1093.

TO LET

WTE GIVZ SPECIAL CAKE AND ATTEX-
“v tlon to" developing and printing for ...---- -------- - ----  ------------  ,

amateurs. J. Seymour. 7 John Ftrot north. Rft,.r snendinir a few weeks with friends 
Hamilton. Phone 2630. Open every evening. ; . ^ ntford

A meeting 6f the Biiibrôok Branch of 
the Woman’s Institute was held on Wed- 
nedsay afternoon in the Temperance 
Hall. There were seventeen ladies pre
sent. Mrs. G. Beares and Mrs. W. J*. 
Guyatt had charge of the question 
drawer, which was both helpful and in
teresting.. The Misses E. and 0. Guyatt 
then sang a duet in their usual good 
style. Miss J. Brown then read a most 
excellent paper on “Autumn,” comparing 
it with our lives. A very pretty solo was 
sung by Mrs. W. J. Guyatt, and was 
much appreciated by those present. The 
members were very much disappointed 
at not having Mrs. McNeilly and Miss 
Carpenter, of Stoney Creek, present, as 
was expected. The next meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, Sept. 25. As the 
meetings grow more interesting, there 
should be an increase in the membership. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 3, there 
will be a meeting of the Woman’s In
stitute in the Temperance Hall at 8 
o’clock to arrange for a social and con
cert. All the members are earnestly re
quested to attend and all others inter-

Mrs. T. Ellicott and family, of Paris, 
have during the past two weeks been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Bush in the 
village.

Miss Fletcher, of Hamilton, spent Sun
day at Mr. J. J. McKenzie’s.

Mrs. F. B. Atherton and Master Stan
ley, of Ovid, Mich., are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marshall, Sylvia 
Cottage.

After spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. Albert Young 1ms returned 
to Port Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji McAllister, Mrs. and 
Miss Post visited at Mr. T. Murphy’? 
on Tuesday last.

Mrs. ♦(Dr.) Mcllwruith is visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Miss MeC'lement, of Mount Hope, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. Whitwcll.

Miss Grace Kelly has returned home

w
ADVANCE ON FRENCH.

France Will Make Morocco Pay the Bill for 

Occupation of Country.
T

Sultan Abdul Aziz Has Barricaded Himself in 

s*. His Palace at Fez.
Paris, Aug. 30.—In a despatch 

Casa Blanca a correspondent of the Mat
in says:

“At the moment of filing this despatch 
5,000 horsemen are advancing on the 
camp of the French. The artillery h#is 
begun firing. These men are supposed to 
be from the camp at Herchich, and. are 
the fiercest of all the tribesmen.

"The Median tribesmen encamped at 
Tadert have opened a market for the dis
posal of booty. The other tribe» en
camped at Herchich have been restrained 
from attacking the French up to the 
present time, by the Mediunas, who had 
received a letter from Mulai Hafig, tell
ing them to follow this coune. But 
now they are getting restive and are 
accusing the Meduinas of being traitors 
in the pay of the French. The natives 
are convinced that Mulai Hafig is com
ing to Casa Blanca to try to get an of
ficial mandate from the French Govern
ment to restore order, and that he will 
profit by: this opportunity to establish 
himself on a firm basis and supplant 
Ahd El Aziz, the Sultan of Record.

Locked Himself In.
Paris, Aug. 30.—The correspondent at 

Tangier of the Pettit Joùrnal telegraphs

from that a courier who left Fez on August 
26th declares that the Sultan Abdul 
Aziz tried to set out for Arabia, but was 
forced to return by the hostility of the 
populace. He has barricaded himself in 
the palace at Fez.

Morocco to Pay.
Par», Aug. 30. —The report that 

France intends to insist that Morocco 
shall pay the heavy expeiwes resulting 
from the French military and naval op
erations in the latter country appears to 
be correct. The expenditure is increasing 
steadily with the enlargement of the ac
tivity of the French forces, and Ger
many, Great Britain and the other pow
ers of Europe are understood to be in 
sympathy with France’s attitude. It is 
also stated in wel| informed circles that 
the old powers intend to demand pay
ments for the losses sustained by their 
subjects in Morocco. However, it is re
cognized that the existence of two Sul
tans in Morocco will render it a diffi
cult matter to fix the responsibility for 
the payment of the expenses incurred.

According to the latest advices from 
Ossa Blanca the French losses in the 
fighting near the camp, August 28th, 
were three men killed and 12 wounded, 
the killed including a cavalryman of the 
irregular Algerian force, who was decap
itated, and whose head wae carried off 
by the Moons. The enemy’s loss is be- 
lived to have been heavy.

I , ► M

IJOUSE TO LET OR FOR SALK 99 HEIt-
1A kimer street, all modern convenience, 
possession Sept. 37th. 1907. Apply Mrs. David 
McLellnn. Station 8. Hamilton Beach.

MONEY TO LOAN
t5niwwîn~^5w~'*NTERHST MONEY. 
p&UV.UVV Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture, stock and Implements, in city and 
country, and cash notes. Sec me at Coro- ;
merclal Hqtel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed- - A%L-r% “'«■ft'r.nVl TTnmtV
i«Uri.. or ]>h(Hw. rftiaonce. acre. 8—U. Mr. m|J Mrs. Charln Witfirta, ilanm 
Tisdale, commissioner lu H. C. J. [Iton visited at Mr. Egcrton ©haver a on
lyJONEY TO LOAN-AT LOWEST rates i Sunday.

f 1

MAIRI Elrs i
AND FIIKfANCE :

bethesda

’tET*les Wltfio

TORONTO FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipts of grain were nil to-day, and 

prices ’purely nominal.- 
Hay in moderate supply, with prices un

changed; 25 loads sold at $16 to $17 a ton for 
new. Straw firm, one load selling at $13.50

Dressed hogs unchanged at $9.26 for light, 
and at $8.75 lor heavy.
Wheat, new, bush. ..

Do., Zed. bush. ...
Oats, bush.....................

Do., new, bush. ...
| Barley, bush...............
] l'eas, bush......................

Hay, old, ton...........
Do., nqw, ton.........

HP O LET—FURNISHED COTTAGE. BEAU- 
1 tlftiMy situated at Beach, with stable, 

boat and boat house. Apply to C. H. Dur
rani. Dunras. Ont
r\' o I,ET—HOUSE FURNISHED ÇR UN- 
1 furnished. 115 George street.

of Interest on real estate security In 
sums to suit borrowers. No commission 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

STORAGE

) OUND—ON SATURDAY A SUM 
money. T. H. Pratt & Co.

k-1 James Hayes, con. 2, West Flam boro, 
on Aug. llflt, five head yearling cattle. 1 
rod belfora and 3 steers, one black.

PERSONAL
GREATEST ON 

earth, the African Mafia in go Prince. À 
H. Williams, spiritualist medium, f orteils of 
the future; If not satisfactory money re
funded. Hours 1 p. in., 10 p. m. 99 John 
■tret north.

MISCELLANEOUS

A FINE BABY GIRL. SIX MONTHS OLD.
for adoption or to board. Apply 123 

John street north, or Box 7, Times office.

n GUEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
Ing; special price children's clothes. 48 

York street.

Agency for Brantford bicycles
and makers of Wontwnrth bicycles, ten 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

ÎI1 RANK B. WRIGHT BUTS AND SELLS
all kinds of household goods. If you 

have any to dispose of. drop me a card 14 
and 16 York street.

HÀSLKWOOD A OO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. *17 King east.

C EH MISS PARGETKR'F FINE STOCK OF 
1 ’ hair; one glance will convince you. FI Met 
French. German and English goods; giwo 
American novelties and la'.cst drrlcee. Trans
formation bangs. Janice curls, wary switches, 
nompadonr fronts. Headquarters for theat
rical wigs, eta. Remember the place, 197 
Klnr street west, shore Park.

TO RENT—127 JACKSON STREET WEST;
all modern conveniences. Apply Mew- 

burn A Ambrose.

I STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER-
O chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunks, val- 

I qablee; separate rooms for each family’s 
j goods. Mylt»’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 

and Hughson. Phone 690.

ROOMS TO LET
1 HRBB ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT 

board. 29 Cheever street.
fPO LETT—4 ROOMS. IN FINE CONDI- 
1 tlon. 37th MacNab street north, third

MEDICAL

DR. COPLAND GIBSON, SPECIALIST.
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma

tism. Office hours, 2-4 and 6-8. Phone 60. 
170 James north.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d., eye. ear.
Noes and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hie office to Room 306. Bank of Ham
lUon building. Hours % to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month In Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McOILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

Jamee streets to his residence, 164 Jamas 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

UR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton '-Street, To-

! OHN P. MORTON. M.D., F.R.C.S.,
•1 "Edln." James street south. Surgeon— 
Eye. ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 6. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

B. HUSBAND. M. o.
^ Homeopathist. 

129 Main street west Telephone 235.

D OBfl TOUR
It te Slater’s 
or 9 King WÎ1-

NEED RE-CO- 
repairing? Take 

' 20 Reheoca St. 
Mam street

PIANO TUNING
RAYMOND PIANO TUNER. (FROM 

hn hroadwood A Son*. London Eng.) 
A du orders to 124 Hennah street east
phone 1779: or to Mark’s Drug Store.

M.

MONUMENTS *n3 MANTELS

WOOD MANTSLS. ORATES. FENDERS.
• Tiling. Choice Granite Monumenu. 

large stock in yard. Middleton Marble & 
Oraalte Co.. Limited, Furnlrs A Eastman. 
Managers. ,

LEGAL

BEl.L A PRINGLE, BARR1STEM. SOLI-
cUers. etc. Office. Federal Life Build

ing. . fourth floor. Jazne* aw Main. Money 
vs lend In large or small J®0’**8 ,aweet 
rated. Wm. Bell. R- A. Trtngl*.

W*" 11.LIAM H. WARDROPD, K.O., BAR- 
rleW. Solicitor, Notary fcuMlo. Office. 

Federal Lite Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rate» of Interest.

Harry n. i»etrih. barrister, etc.
onuw. SpecUtor Building. Money loan

ed js tirw-x-iww .«.1 eeute s^mrlty.
IT EMTiy CARPENTER- BAKR1STHB. 50- 
• * Fcftor. ede. Moony U> loan bn real se
ule* ft toweif outrer t rates. Offices. 3d 
Jamee struct south.

Cl 1 LEMON. BARRirTER. ATTORNEY, 
/# Notary. Offlee-Mi. Jlnglreon street. 

N.B.--Money to loan on reel e*uU.

PAlENTS

PAtENTS ^^^fnred^n JamM

\ )R McBDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
1 Bye. ear. none and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours-» to 12 a. bl, 
» to 6 p. m.t 7 to 6 p. m. Telephone R29.

Printing

.. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shaw took ten at 
Mr. Albert Shaw’s on Sunday evening, 
and Albert took n big load of people to 
the Free Methodist meeting the same 
evening.

Mrs. R. Bristol, from Hamilton ; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith, from Jersey ville ; 
Mr. and Mrs. James, from Dundas, visit
ed at Mr. Sam Smith’s on Sunday.

Miss Maggie Brown is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

Mrs. VV. Book is visiting friends in 
Southcote.

Mrs. Jacob Shaw and Miss Mary Har- 
: ris spent Wednesday afternoon at Mr. 
Fred. Reinke.

I Mrs. Lewis Shaver, from Toronto, is 
visiting at Mr. William Shaver’s.

Rev. Canon Belt called on a few 
I friends one day lost week.

Miss Maud Springer, who was visiting 
j Mr. W. Kern, has returned to her hoitie 
! in Jordan.
I Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw went to 
j see Mr. W. Howell last Friday, he being 
1 very sick.
j Mrs. Jacob Olmstead still continues 
I very poorly.
I The Bell Brothers are buj'ing apples 
I in this neighborhood.

CAISTOR VILLE

JEWELRY

Make no mistake, try b. k. pahs
for your wedding and engagement 

rings; license also. See our large «took, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guards, brace
lets. écart pine. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. B. K. Pare, English 
Jeweler. 91 John street south.

WAR ON WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC.

U. S. Will Make Systematic Effort to 
Stop BviL

Washington. "Àug. 20.—A systematic effort 
Is to be made by the bureau of immigration 
to put an end to what le popularly known 
as "the white slave traffic.” which has been 
conducted especially la cities on the At
lantic seaboard for a long time.

The method with which this Is accomplished
1 eo well devised that the victims of the 

Importers practically Invariably avoid de
tection by reason of the thorough coaching 
they receive prior to embarking.

FUEL FOR SALE
1 OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 

b*rt In city. Ontario Box Oo., 106 Main

BOARDING

WANTED — THREE RESPECTABLE 
boarders. Southeast corner Main and 

Wentworth.

Times Ads
Mng
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6, 29,31, 36,39,42, 
47 and 52.

THEIR TRIAL ADJOURNED.

Leaders of Cobalt Strike Will Appear 
on Wednesday.

Cobalt, Ont.. Aug. 29.—The trial of Organ
izer Roadhouse, James McGuire, president 
of Cobalt Miners’ Union, and Wm. Hewitt, 
one of the strike leaders, was to-day en
larged until Wednesday next. The' reason 
for adjournment was the fact that the charge, 
according to Counsel Ager, of Slaght and 
Ager, for the defence, was too indefinite. 
The defence also needed time to get suffic
ient evidence.

Settlement in B. C.
London, Aug. 30,—The Salvation Army have 

arranged with the British Columbia Govern
ment for the selection of a eettlement for 
1,000 .persons in 1908.

Killed by Kick.
Chatham. Aug. 29.—Stephen Brown, a Ra

leigh Township farmer, was kicked In the 
chin by a horr-e in his barn shortly after 7 
o’clock this evening and died almost instant
ly. Brown had Just finished his day’s work 
and was putting the team away.

Rev. Mr. Springer ia spending a few 
days in Berlin.

Mrs. Metcalffe and grandchildren have 
returned to their home in Walkerton.

J. Lyons ha# been fqiending a few 
days in this village and his friends have 
been pleased to see hint again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Park entertained 
the choir at their home last Friday even
ing. After being sewed to a beautiful 
tea the time was spent in games and a 
little practising. ,

A. E. Scott and wife, of Winnipeg, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Spears.

BOYS JUMPED OVERBOARD.

Two Committed Suicide From Steamer 
Patricia.

New York, Aug. 29.—Two suicides 
—both 9# boys—took "ftlaoe from the 
steamer Patricia, which arrived'tt^day 
from Hamburg, Boulogne and Plymouth. 
#aruch Jaffo, a storage passenger, aged 
eighteen, jumped overboard on Aug. 18, 
and Heinrich Harke, aged eighteen, a 
member of the crew, jumped into the 
sea two days ago. Mëither body was 
recovered.

PILES Br. Chase’s Oink 
meubla a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure fur each and 
every formol 
itching, blooding 
and protruding 

. tho press and ask____ _ on can use It and
back If hot satisfied. 6fc\ nti 

, Bats ” -------“

___lontals to
e about it. Yt

Changed His Mind.
(Cayuga Advocate.)

A Dunnville minister was approached aomo 
time ago by a young man who wished to 
arrange with him to perform the marriage 
ceremony.1 The time was act but at the 
appointed' hour the bridal couple did not 
put in an appearance. Meeting the young 
man on the street a week or two later hlr 
reverence enquired If he bad someone else 
tie the knot. "No,” he replied, "I changed 
my mind and bought a motor ^oat.”

Bow to the lâw.
(Abraham Lincoln.)

Let reverence for tho laws be taught in 
schools, In seminaries and In colleges; let 
It bo written In primers, spelling books and 
almanacs; let it be preached from the pulpit, 
proclaimed la legislative halls and enforced 
In courts of Justice. And,' In ehoK, let it 
become tho political religion of the nation; 
and let the old and the young, the rich and 
tho poor, the grave and thpi gay of all sexes 
and tongues and colors and condition* sac
rifice unceasingly upon Its altars.

.«otvkte >»; **' z*1-

kTS»&C<x, Toronto.
D*. OHAAB’A4>iHTMgJ4T,

A wind storm strucl 
Fair grounds at Des 
terday,: causing damage* i
two* Jf

the Iowa Statf 
tines early ye*< 

estimated nü
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©AT MARKET.

Drt-seed hogs ................ |
Eggs, per dozen.........
Butter, dairy................

Do., creamery...........
Fowl, lb....................... J
Chickens. Spring, lb. .
|Ducks,! lb................ ....
Turkeys, per lb..............
Potatoes, per bush. ...
C-abbage. dozen ...........
Beef, hindquarters ...

Do., forequarters ...
Do., choice, carcase .

_[Do., medium, carcase
Mutton, per cwt............
|Veal, per cwt...............
Lamb, per cwt. ...-

WINNIPEG WHJ 
Following are the (losing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day;
Wheat—Aug. 95c bid. Sept. 96%c bid, Oct.

FLOUR PRICES.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60 to $5, track. 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $3.25 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent. epectal 
brands, $5.20; eeoond patent, $4.70; strong 
bakers’, $4.60.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. 
London.—London cables are steady at ll^c 

> 1214c., dreused weight, refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 10c per lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
Recelpta of live stock at the city market 

since Tuesday as reported^ by the railways 
were 93 carloads, composa of 1,386 cattle, 

_ . 4,183 sheep any lambs add 200
It was the old story, as Jlgards the quality 

of cattle offered a* fat, too fe*w finished, and 
too many of the Ill-bred, Ill-fed, half-fat 
kinds are being, rushed oa the market.

Trade was all right for a few finished 
cattle, but outside of these it wae dull, with 
quotations the lowest of the season tor the 
low grades. /

Exporters—No loads of export cattle on 
sale, but a few, probably half a dozen steers, 
picked out of as many loads of butchers, 
and a few bulla, not more than a load all 
told. 2 steers weighing 1,400 lb*, each sold 
at $4.75 per cwt., and the bulls sold at $3.50 
to $4.36 per cwt

Butchers—A few picked cattle, about one 
out of every hundred on the market that 
■were of good qualKy, sold at S4.6J to $5 
per cwt.; medium aft $4.25 to $4.30; common 
$3.25 to $4; cows sUd all the way from 
$2 to $4 per cwt. ; canfters $1 to $1.50 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockeje—Dealers report few 
as being offered, ans little or no demand. 
Light feeders of fay breeding 900 lbs. each 
■were quoted by onè dealer a* hard to Sell 
at $3.55 per cwt.

Mlloh Cows and Springers—Prices were a 
little firmer, as will be seen by the reports 
of sales given below. Prices ranged from 
125 to $68 each.

Veal Calves—Prices ranged from $4 to 
16.60 per cwt., the bulk going »t $6 to $6 per
cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Liberal receipts caused 
prices to be a little easier. Export ewe* $4."5 
to $4.40; nuns and culls $3.75 per cwt. ; lambs 
$5 to $6.25 per cwt.; the bulk of the best 
lambs sold at about $6 per cwt. ; feeding 
lambs were bought by farmers at $5.25 to 
$6.60. There were a few lota of selected 
lambs, %wes and wethers, that brought $6.50 
per cwt., some of whtdh were contracted 
for ahead.

Hog»—Receipts were light. Mr, Harris re
ported prices unchanged, as The World gave 
them on Wednesday. Setects $6.25; lights 
and fats $6.

J’tochx and §ond&
NOON STOCK LETTER. 

Received by A. K. Carpenter from Ennis 
. & Stoppant.

New York, Aug. 30.—The market dur
ing the morning developed strength af
ter some early attempts by the bears to 
force a further reaction. Traders find 
that they lose stock to small investors, 
and that at various points in the mar
ket there appears from time to time 
buying by representatives of very strong 
interests. To-day such buying was seen 
in Reading. The anthracite coal trade is 
in exceptionally good condition. One 
large producing company finds its stocks 
000,000 tons smaller than last year at

demand, including, recently, & good de
mand from abroad. lue productive 
forces at work ia this trade now are 
thought to be more fully employed than 
for several years. It will be recalled 
that the bituminous situation has pre
viously been one of the few blue sains 
in a period of great prosperity. A prom
inent member of the Minneapolis cham
ber of Commerce says the Northwest 
will have lug, une crops. He says tnat 
section has made a wonderful progress 
in nnancmg' its crop moving through 
use of credits. It is believed tnat suit 
will be Drought by local traction com
panies to t«?st the constitutionality of 
the Uublic ber vice Commission’s auvhuv 
ity.

insiders are said to expect a favorable 
outcome ol the Alton immunity matter.

Ihe market shows no liquidation, and 
there is a large short interest stui un
covered. .

Jiugluy-six loads of wheat taken for 
export.—Ennis fttoppam.

The following quotations are reported oy 
A. K. Cai-penier, Stock Broker, ltti King 
suteL rest:

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads. Open. 1.15 p.m.

A. T. « ». F.............................. 86 87
null, tt onto........................... 00 *0%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ... . 43*4 46
C. JR it.. XUA 3**% .............. I*»* 16v
L’blc. Mrl. ft tit. f..................
Ones, ft Ohio .......................... 32% 33*
Unie. G. T. Western............... 10 03%
Rule ..5:.................................... 20% 20%
Erie, 1st t>ref............................. 48% 43
Erie, 2na ... ., ...................
Louis ft Nashville................. 106% 10-1
Manhattan tilev........................ 118
Missouri K. ft T....................... 34 35%
Missouri K. & T., prof. ... 63%
Missouri Pacific ..................... «7% 67%
Met. St. Hallway .................. 38 35
New York Central ................ 103 104
Nor. ft West............................. 70 70%
Ont.. & West.............................. 32% 32%

117% Jl8
Reading ..................................... 31%
Rock Island ........................... 19% 19%
Rock Island, pref..................... 45
St. Louis 8. & W. ................. 17
St. Louis 8. & W.„ prof.......... 44% 45
St. Louis & San F., 2nd pref. 33
Southern Pacific ..................... 83% si%
Southern Railway.................. 16% !•'%
Texan & Pacific ..................... 25% 28
Union Pacific .......................... 128% 127%
Webaeh, Jref..............................

INDUSTRIALS
H>% 20%

American Car & Foundry ... 38% »%American Cotton Oil *............ 31% 32
American Locomotive ........... 51% 53
American Sugar XD 114%.. 11$Amalgamated Copper ........... 70 71%
Colo. Fuel & Iron ................. 24
Distillers' Securities ............ 57% 57%

13% 13Peçole'e Oas ........................... 86%
F’reraed Steel Car.................. 28%
Rep. Iron & Steel, pref. ... 71%
Sloes-Shefflqjd S. A I........... 47United States Stel ................. 31"
United Stales Steel, pref. . .. 

Sake to noon. 147,400. 94% 91%

their transaction». The inevitable-finui- 
I dation t in suofo aaa-e» , 4»Y flowed by an increasing want of confi
dence. Good times, with a judicihue um 
of capital, could hurt no one, h»t on 
the contrary would be beneficial, .yj-here 
taust, hdwetef,. be' an end, Booaer or
later, tb.wild financing apd wastefulness. 
Quite a 'lot, of liquidation has already 
taken place, and with a careful foffering 
of reserves, there should be no immedi
ate danger in the situation. . ,

OBITUARY. '

Deaths and Funerals of Yesterday 
and To-day.

Glndyn, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Ms. Albert Longworth, passed away I art 
evening at the residence of her grand
parents, Mr. and lira. John Mitchell, 132 
Fdlorence street, after several weeha 
illness with spinal meningitis. The funer
al will take place on Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

The funeral of Lillian Cunningham 
took* place this afternoon from her un
cle’s residenct, Poplar avenue, and ws» 
largely attended. Rev. J. A. W ilson con
ducted the cervices and the pall-bearer» 
were Herbert Mellon, Harry Mellon, Gor
don Mellon, Alex. Small, and W. Spüth.

Naido Stoyoe, a Turk, died at the City 
Hospital this morning with tubercuoeie. 
He was 19 years of age and was born in 
Macedonia. The funeral takes place on 
Saturday at 3 p.m., from Green Bro*\ un
dertaking rooms.

infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
iman, 136 John street north, was 

yesterday afternoon. Rev. R. W. 
tt conducted the services and the 

pall-bearers were Wm. and F. Smith.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Jae. 
Watson, Toronto, died at Niagara Fall» 
yesterday. The funeral took place thi* 
morning to Hamilton cemetery, on the 
arrival of the G. T. R. at 11 o’clock this 
morning. Rev. S. B. Russell conducted 
the services.

A Saturday Sale at Shea’s.
About 40 suits, made of fine worsted» 

and tweeds, worth $12 to $18, will be 
cleared at $4.95. These suits are stylish 
and up to date and just the garment for 
early fall wear. A beautiful showing of 
new silk waists, new and direct from 
the factory, at cut prices: $3.00 waist» 
for $2.25; $4.00 waists for $2.95, and ft 
beautiful showing of elegant silk waist» 
at $4.(K> to $5.95. Special cut price» in 
all kinds of muslin and lawn waists. Spe
cial sale of ladies’ vests, worth 20c each, 
at 3 for 25c. A grand showing of new 
fall dress goods ; all the popular weaves 
and shades, bought so that the prices 
F/ow practically the same as Ipst season. 
You better buy now,, for it js absolutely 
impossible for us or anybody else to get 
any more of them at the same prico. 
Shop in the morning.—James Shea.

SEND BOATS TO PACIFIC.

Ç. p. R. May Make Important Changes 
This Fall.

Montreal, Aug. OT.-The 
eurrent that the C. P: a **•»«■ 
ateiunara Montra* olid Montcalm will 
be transferred from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific fleet at the close of the St. Law
rence navigation season, to roplaoe tne 
Athenian and Tartar, which have beOn 
disposed of to the Japanese. It » 
that a great deal of freight is offering 
on the route between Canada and the 
far east, and the Monteogle and three 
Empresses are nil the vessels that aire 
at present available for the handling ox 
it. The Empresses are only small freight 
carriers, their capacity for that purpose 
being not more than '2.500 tons, hence 
the necessity for reinforcement of the 
fleet in eastern waters.

No official statement on the subject 
is yet obtainable at the head office*, the 
plans for the Pacific service not being 
sufficiently matured to warrant an an
nouncement.

BREAD LOAVES SMALLER.

Increa^gÂn Price of Flour Causes 
Change.

Toronto, Aug. 30.—Local bakers will 
shortly be forced to decrease the size of 
the loaves of bread, if an increase in the 
price per loaf is to be avoided. This is 
caused, they claim, by the recent ad
vances in the prico of flour. During the 
last few days wheat has been advancing 
and it was stated yesterday that even 
with the higher price of flour it is not 
yet in accordance with the present price 
of wheat. Accordingly, the bread con
sumer pays for the advance.

Bakers said yesterday that it had been 
ftgreed among the trade not to charge 
more than five and ten cents a loaf, arid 
now that flour costs more the weight of 

loaf has to be decreased. The r Jaw 
allows a baker to sell loaves of any weight 
so long as a stamp or label is put on 
showing the weight. Definite action, 
however, has not yet been taken by thé

NO FUNDS.
(Toronto Saturda^Sight.)

Toronto, Aug. 29.
The borrowing public are still confront

ed with the same old story—no funds. 
In fact, the situation is, if anything, 
more aggravated than ever. It is owing 
to this'stringency that the bank state
ments are being closely watched by a 
larger proportion of the business com
munity than at any former period. Some 
writers in addressing the press on the 
subject, appear to be greatly an'j.vd at 
the large amounts of Canadian capital 
employed outside the Dominim, while 
funds are in such demand and hardly 
obtainable at home. As pointed o«;v be
fore in these columns, this state of 
things is due to thè fact that Can.-idian 
bonks are not required by law to h?ld a 
specific proportion of their liability in 
cash or specie, Cash holdings Ï our 
banks are comparatively small, and the 
employment of Canadian money in choice 
securities which are saleable at all times, 
say in New York, is to all intents and 
purposes, a protection to shareholders as 
well as to the general public here. The 
fact that hankers in this country are 
using a larger proportion of their mids 
in this way at the present time, is strong 
evidence that the situation at home is 
not as good as it might be. That the use 
of Canadian capital to the extent of over 
$60,000,000 in outside securities is neces
sary, seems to justify the statement 
that our bankers in the past have been 

this time, and all leading companies re- j carried away and “lost tjieir heads,” so 
port light stock». The Reading »tatc- > •Ç»k. thmugh the great proapmty 
ment for Julj ahould appear in the mv ‘>»*t h*», until recently, Tn-en mao much 
mediate future ! evidence in this country. The large

During tXejaat year the bituminoue | borrewinga by corporation» and bueinee, 
£| have been clearino ud • men ®®*ns thftt the element of specula-
ieir finding inciîSatoJ,tton OMt hare entered larjjpljr into

Booksellers’ and Stationers’ Association 
Formed.

Toronto, Aug. 30.—Speaking at the 
first annual banquet of the Booksellerâ 
and. Stationers' Association of Ontario 
last night of the necessity for organiza
tion of retail booksellers for self-protec
tion, Mr. E. Pomeroy, of Pomeroy Broe., 
Newark, N.Y., made the startling an
nouncement that out of 3,000 retail Book
sellers in the United States 25 years ago 
th-re were to-day only 1,000.

The newly-formed association elected 
officers yesterday afternoon as follows: 
President, Wm. Tyrrell, Toronto; Vice- 
President, J. G. Cloke, Hamilton ; Secre
tary, W. A. Craick, Toronto. The Ex
ecutive Committee consists of Messrs. G. 
W. Sulman, Chatham ; R. A. Robertson, 
Hamilton; E. G. Brown, Collingwood; A. 
H. Stratton, Peterboro; W. B. Hart, 
Perth.

Mr. J. Wise, of the Macmillan Publish
ing Conipany, declared there was a great 
need for co-operation between the book
sellers.

Is it Right
To substitute?'We think not, and to 

Avoid it we maintain our stock and our 
prices ae uniform os possible. Union 
made overalls 50c up.—M. Kennedy, 240 
James north, 148 John south.

OABTOSIIA.
Brers the The Kin(f You Wm Ahtm Bouffit

Good Man. S • \
(London Free Press.)

They have a market constable at Ham
ilton who is worth while. A dishonest 
fruit grower who put the little peaches 
in the bottom of the basket hse be* 
summoned and his fruit aefesd.

-


